B-ball opens season tomorrow

By Eric R. Fleming

With four starters returning from last year's 12-11 squad, the men's basketball team opens the '81-82 season tomorrow at home with the Poly Institute of New York.

Guards Mark Branch '83 (the team's top scorer with a 15.5 per game average) and Steve Williams '83 join forwards Mike Greer '83 and Robert Joseph '83. Lane Wilson '82, who saw play in a sub last year, will round out the starting lineup for the Engineers. Wilson will fill the spot vacated by the graduation of four-year starter Bob Clarke, who finished his career with 908 points. Wilson, a 6-6 center from Kailua, Hawaii, has shown great improvement during the pre-season practices.

Although four starters return (or MIT, the team is a young one. For the third consecutive year, the men's cross country team will run in the NCAA Division III Championship in Keokuk, Wisconsin. MIT qualified for the nationals by finishing third last week in the Division III Qualifier at Boston's Franklin Park. Junior Paul Neves was the individual winner covering the five-mile course in 24:05 (one second shy of the school record) to edge Bob Wilson of Kenne State. Coach Clifton West called MIT's showing "a great team effort. Most everyone achieved a personal record this season. They earned a trip to the nationals." Tech finished 17th last year, and according to co-captain Jeff Lukas '82, "Our goal this week is to finish in the top ten."

Volleyball — MIT's championships volleyball team competes in the Eastern AIAW tourney at West Point today through Sunday. The 3-2 Engineers are seeded eighth among the 16-team field, and will face ninth-ranked Smith, whom MIT defeated to win the MAIAW tourney two weeks ago to open the competition.

Cross Country — For the third consecutive year, the men's cross country team will run in the NCAA Division III Championship, this year held in Keokuk, Wisconsin. MIT qualified for the nationals by finishing third last week in the Division III Qualifier at Boston's Franklin Park. Junior Paul Neves was the individual winner covering the five-mile course in 24:05 (one second shy of the school record) to edge Bob Wilson of Keene State. Coach Clifton West called MIT's showing "a great team effort. Most everyone achieved a personal record this season. They earned a trip to the nationals." Tech finished 17th last year, and according to co-captain Jeff Lukas '82, "Our goal this weekend preview

Volleyball — MIT's championships volleyball team competes in the Eastern AIAW tourney at West Point today through Sunday. The 3-2 Engineers are seeded eighth among the 16-team field, and will face ninth-ranked Smith, whom MIT defeated to win the MAIAW tourney two weeks ago to open the competition.

Cross Country — For the third consecutive year, the men's cross country team will run in the NCAA Division III Championship, this year held in Keokuk, Wisconsin. MIT qualified for the nationals by finishing third last week in the Division III Qualifier at Boston's Franklin Park. Junior Paul Neves was the individual winner covering the five-mile course in 24:05 (one second shy of the school record) to edge Bob Wilson of Keene State. Coach Clifton West called MIT's showing "a great team effort. Most everyone achieved a personal record this season. They earned a trip to the nationals." Tech finished 17th last year, and according to co-captain Jeff Lukas '82, "Our goal this week is to finish in the top ten."

Wrestling — "It's now year two in our improvement program. We want to improve our record and develop our program one step at a time. These are the words of Tim Walsh, considered by many to be one of the finest coaches in New England. If MIT can show anything approaching the turnaround of last year (9-8 from 3-13 in 1979-80), the experts are correct about the second-year coach.

Walsh has some talent to work with, in the form of Ken Shull '84 (19-2 and third in New England Division III) at 134 and 142 pounds, and Steve Leibiger '83 (118 in the 167-pound weight class, and 15th in the New England). Tech also looks to fine years from Rob Polewaltz (126), Bob McElheny '83 (135), Tom Fawcett '82 (heavyweight), and Al Russell '82 (138).

MIT's matmen open tomorrow at home, facing Plymouth State at 1 pm. The big event of the season is Feb. 19 and 20, when MIT hosts the New England Division III meet in duPont Center.

BOSTON'S FIRST ANNUAL ROCK FESTIVAL

LOE AT

THE CHANNEL

Tuesday November 24, 1981

FOURTH
THREE BREATHTAKING ROCK BANDS

THE STOMPERS

JOHN BUTCHER AXIS

BERLIN AERIAL

Tickets are $2.00 at Waltham's Village Theater and at The Channel box office, 840 Main and 45.00 at the door.

A DHART PARTY TO GET IN THE MOOD FOR THANKSGIVING

M-M-MAJOR HOLLYWOOD SNEAK PREVIEW

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20 8:00 PM

From the producer of Kramer vs. Kramer.

An exciting new drama about honor and courage

starring TIMOTHY HUTTON

and GEORGE C. SCOTT

Chest 12-3

Cafon opp sheraton Box 536 2870
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